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A poor lining is never tu?ap. A Rood lining in wlfly bought at regular
pricei. BpIow we mention n few of th? moot kinds, such as are
gnlng to be used tlie coming neason. Qualities and coloring the best the
market affords, rni r'e poie soft finish has the "cry" brilliancy, luster and
depth of color. For drop skirts and waist l!ntne. Name stamped on selvage.
W are sole agents for this cloth. Thirty-si- inches wide, at 35c per yard.
Good assortment of colors.

Grand Duchesse Batiste
A light weight cloth, but strong and dur-

able. Come In black, whits and colors, 3

Inches, at 25c a yard.

Mercerized Sateens
As follows- - Stella 8111c, Jic; Fairy Satin.
e; Alhrlicht, S5e; all 3 inches wide; hlack,

whit and colon; none of the an are silk,
you. understand Jut cotton. We don't
cars what tlia namfi are to long as you
don't buy her under a wrong Impression.

SPECIAL A fast blark rerraiine, 34

Inch wide, at fc'i per yard.

Skinner s Lining Satins
The Skinner Manufacturing- - Co. are the

foremost makers of lining satins
In the world. They are tha linings that

TTl0NP5ON.pELDEN&f,Q
Y. UL C A. Buildtar. Cormif Sixteenth and Douglas Street.

until 7 o'clock p. m. A faction of the dele
gatron. led by Dave Anderson, City Tress
'trer Howe and Fire and Police Commis-

sioner Masson and Nolan, took exception
to the Muxen bill, which provides for the
election of the Board of Fir and Police
Commissioner In South Omaha, while an
other element, led by. "Doc" Tanner, City
Cou acllman Keenan and former City At
torney Fleharty, favored this bill. The
former delegation also opposed the bill to
Issue 1280,000 sewer bonds, while the latter
favored It. Tha committee listened to the
various argument of the visitors for ser
era! hour, but took no action.

PROCEEDINGS OF TUB SENATE

Clerks la Bill Room Ar Glvaa an
Overhauling.

, LINCOLN. Feb. L (Special.) Lieutenant
Oovernor McOllton this morning expressed
himself in no uncertain term of the work
of tb blllroom clerks. When the senate
convened not a bill file had been filled

''and returned to the desks of the senators.
In fact, the bill room waa not unlocked at

:M. It waa said the clerk In this de-

partment had been so busy lobbying for
certain .measure that their work had
been neglected. Lieutenant Oovernor Mc-

Ollton warned the elerka against a repeti-

tion of their action of this morning.
The senate ratified the work of the cau-

cus last night and formally placed H. H.
Oouldlng on the pay roll a well aa Peter
Carter and Sam Grant. The caucua was
nsoeesary In order to break the caucus
agreement not to employ more than fifty- -
eight employe. Thl swell the list to ,

sixty-on- e. AH three of the men named
have been at work alnce the aesslon be-

gan,, but they had not been formally em-

ployed1.
' Mr. Oouldlng will act ' aa clerk

of- - the committee of the whole, in addi-
tion to hla work of getting out the Journal
and keeping the records straight.
- Upon the recommendation of the tsv-en- ne

committee 8. F. lit, by Sheldon of
Case, ' wa Indefinitely postponed. Thl
bill provided that taxes on personal prop-
erty abould be a lien tin tb property for
two year after due.

B, 7. (, by Thomas of Douglaa, and 8.
V. X. by Jennings of Thayer, were passad.
The former provides that when an agent
Collects money on commission and misap-
propriates H he shall' be guilty of

8. 7. 14 provides for the is-

suance Of school district bonds in cltiea
of ' the first class.
, Tb senate then resolved Into a com-
mittee of the whole, with Thomas in the
ch4c aad reported the following bills for
engrossment and third reading:

ft. F. 47, by Tucker of Richardson, de-
fining t duties of county Judges In cer-
tain, caaes.

8. F. 4t. by Bhreck of York, providing
that railroad companies shall furnish trans-
portation to shippers of live stock to ac-
company the stock.

8. F, 68, by Oltfln of Dawson, providing
fof the establishment of drainag districts.

8. F. Hi. by Qlffin of Dawson, providing
for rjricUng the report of the Irrigation
' When the committee arose Epperson of
Clay moved that Jones of Otoe, Bresee
of Bhertdan and Meserve of Knox be ap-
pointed a- committee to Investigate and re-
port concerning the printing of report of
beats of departments. While the com-
mittee was still sitting Meserve moved

'
thai when It arise this committee be ap-

pointed' to make the Investigation: Shel-
don of Csss, Jones of Otee and Epperson
et Clay. Thl wa ruled out of order and
Epperson beat him to it when the cim-seltt- ee

Anally arose.
8. F. 14, to provide for the printing of

the Irrigation board report, brought on
considerable discussion, it being the senti-
ment of many of tha members to kill the
bill, ft apparently being their idea there
waa ho way to distribute the reports sfter
they were printed. Olffln, Ollllgan and
others, by playing It up as a western meas-
ure, finally secured a recommendation that
It ' paaa. ' Then came the appointment of
the committee to look Into the printing of
all report. The aenata adjourned at 15: SO

until 10 o'clock tomorrow.
The following bill were Introduced and

read for the first time:
. F. 144. by Laverty An act to confer on

cltiea of the second class, having lea than
5.000 inhabitant, the authority to exorcise
"the right of eminent domain" In procur-
ing a right-of-wa- y for the construction of
sewers and drains.

U. F. lift, by Vors fby requestV An act to
provide a license for book agents, solicitor
for hooks, magazines or charts, and mem-
ber of organisations, lodges, etc,

8. T. 14fi, bv Saunders An set to amend
election 7161 of Cobbey' Annotated Statute
of Nebraska for 18uS, and to repeal said

ANAEMIA

h thin blood. It causes pale
faces, white lips, weak nerves
and lack of vitality. A blood-enrichin- g,

fat producing food-medici- ne

is needed. Scott's
Emulsion goes to the root of

the trouble, strengthens and
enriches the blood, and builds
up the entire system. For
anaemic girls, thin boys, and
enfeebled mothers, it is the
standard remedy. It builds
up and strengthens the entire
tystem with wonderful . ra
pidity.

WT send you a sample free,
ftaott HoTT' 4 rear! St, Ntw. Yo

Be. Feb. 1. 1005.

Dress
Linings

everybody wants. Soft and beautiful in
quality and finish. No matter what rur-pos- o

you want them for, you will get best
results from Skinner's Satins. We spe-

cially recommend them. A fine line of
color f choose from; 35 Inches wide;
absolutely rdUMe. Trice $1.50 a yard.

FRENCH HOSIEItY-- A beautiful line
of Fancy Lisle French Hosiery; regular
H50, 12.50 and $2.23 qualities; special price,
9Sj per pair.

LACES Imitation Torchon Lares; match-
ed patterns, lfe to Inches wide; special
price, So per yard.

POINT DE PARIS LACES-Mstc- hed

patterns, l'i to 4H inches wide; special,
price, loc per yard.

RIBBONS Mousseline Silk Ribbons, Ave

and six Inches wide; ten beautiful shades
to select from; special price, Uc per yard.

section as heretofore existing. Thl bill re-
lates to the fl.lng of applications for liquor
licenses snd it amended the old law by add
ing: "Providing that in cities or the metro
politan class the parties tiling an applica
tion witn the ciers or tne tire ana ponce
commission shall deposit the sum of $5 for
publication or notice or sppurauon, ana ins
said clerk of the hoard shsll publish a
notice of all applications In his hands In
the official paper of the city under one gen-
eral heading.

PROCEEDINGS OF THIS HOUSE

Host of the Time Ooeapled by Work
In Committee of the Whole.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Feb. 1. (Special Telegram.)
The house this morning passed senate file
No. 43, authorising the governor to enter
into and sign a compact with the governor
of South Dakota, aa agreed upon by a
commission appointed by the two govern-
ors, to fix boundaries between the states at
certain point.

On motion of Jouvenat of Boone, the
house passed ths order of bill on third
reading, aa twenty-tw- o member were ab-
sent

In committee of the whole, with Caaebeer
In the chair, the house spent considerable
time In debate on house roll No. 69, by
Horton of Keya Paha, to allow physicians
In communities where there is no registered
pharmacist within five miles to dispense his
own medicine. Horton and Bartoo of Val-
ley, a physician, supported the bill aa an
expedient to residents of sparsely settled
communities. Perry of Furnas, McMuIlen
of Oage, Junkln of Oosper, Burgess of Lan-
caster, Douglas of Rock and Dodge of
Douglas opposed the bill.

The opponent of the bill argued that the
hill would lower the standard and injure
registered pharmacists. Horton and Bartoo
denied this or that they wanted to do any-
thing of the kind. Horton, who had not
spoken before during the session, enter-
tained hla colleagues by making a strong
and eloquent plea for hla bill.

Douglaa offered an amendment to the bill
proposing to allow any merchant in such
communities to sell nonpolsonous drugs.

This brought to his feet Wilson of Paw-
nee, another physician, who opposed the
amendment and the bill.

Wilson moved to Indefinitely postpone the
bill. Meantime Barnes of Douglaa spoke
for the bill as amended by Douglaa. Wil-
son's motion was carried.

When the house convened at 2 p. m. It
went into committee of the whole with
Clarke of Douglaa In the chair. On motion
of Douglaa of Rock H. R. 81, by 8tetson of
Seward, to make road tax payable wholly
In cash, waa deferred until Friday for spe-
cial consideration. '

At 4:06 p m. the house adjourned.
The following bills were introduced In the

house:
H. R. 192, by Rouse of Hall-- An act topermit surety companies to be security forpublic officials for more than two successiveterms.
H. R. 193, by Rouse of Hall An act rela-

tive to giving of surety bends for state andcounty funds by surety companies.
H. R. 194, by Rouse of Hall-- An act pro-

viding for the payment by counties of thepremium on the bonds of the county treas-urers where such bond are executed by asurety company.
H. R. 196, by Rouse of Hall-- An aot rela-

tive to county and state funds secured bysurety bonds.
H. R. 196, by Rouse of Hall-- An act pro-

viding for the payment of premiums Insurety company bonds when given by per-
sona acting in a fiduciary capacity.

H. H. 197, by Rouse of Hell An act pro-
viding for the payment out of the statetreasury of the premium on the state treas-
urer's bond when such bond is executed bya surety company.

H. R. 198, by Wilson of Pawnee Provldeathat bona tide ownera of contract for Imuof educational lands which were In full i
force and effect Drlor to Mav 'J 1R74 mvperfect their title according to the termssnd provisions of the laws which were inforce and effect prior to May 2, 187.

II. R. 199, by Ward of Sarpy An act toprovide for the construction and mainte-nance of btida-es-, culverts and approaches
thereto on publlo highway in the state ofNebraska.

1L R. 200, by Burns of Lancaster An aotto prohibit printers snd others from print-ing or publishing more copies of books,pamphlets, circulars or other publications
than ordered by the author.

H. R. 201, by Dodge of Dougla An actdisclaiming- - and relinquishing all claim ofownership or title on the part of the state
of Nebraska to any and sll lands now hetng
within the boundaries of the state of Iowawhich shall heroujter be or become withinthe bourduries of the state of Nebraska by
virtue of the action of any commissions ap.
pointed by the sulci states, snd the ratifica-
tion thereof by said state, and the sanctionthereof by the congress of the I'nltedStates, or otherwise; provided, horn-ever- ,

that said land or lands have been for tenyears or more last past in the possession
or occupation of any person or persons,

or corporation cl.iimlng.owner-shl- p
or title thereto, and those so rn n

or occupation have for said period
of ten years or longer paid tax-- s claimedby state or county authorities or officers tohave been levied upon said land or lands.

H. R. iW, by Dodita of Douglas An actauthorising the governor to appoint three,
cnmnilsnioners on behalf of the state to setJointly with a like commission from Iowa
In agreeing upon a boundary line between
aald states of Nebraska and Iowa.

H. R. . by Windham of Cass An set torepeal section 4, chapter xxix, of the Com-
plied Htatutes of Nebraska of 1901, an obso-
lete law relative to chancery practice.

H. R. !04. by Casebeer of Gasje An set to
allow mutual Insurance companies doing
city business to establish and maintaingvsranty funds.

H. R. Joi. by Kaley of Webster An set to
make terms of rounctlmen In second clsss
cities four year pd doc away with the
police Judse.

H. R. Mi. by Roberts of Dodge An act to
Increase pay of county commissioners In
counties of s population of 2ti,oo0 to 40.000
from WkX to i6o a year.

If. R. 207. by Clarke of Douglas An actto define defendants in civil suits.
H. It. it. by Kyd of Gage An act In n

to Instruments f writing recorded,
copied or noted in ths hooka of the ofrlcs
of county clerk. Makes them competent
evidence when the originals are lost or par-
ties wishlna-- to use them cannot get pos-o!- oi

of them.
H. R. 90S, by Kyd of Oage An act fn re-

lation Jo Instruments of writing recorded,
oiipld or noted In the books of the offlc
of the register of deeds. Provision of foro-golr- ur

blllapplles to Instruments from office
of i?lster of deeds

II. R. tio, by Clarke of Douglas An act
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to Include the game of policy In the anti-lotte- ry

law.
II. R. 211, by Clarke of rotils-A- n act

to provide for appeal to the supreme court
In all case except criminal Cises. Relates
to costs on appeal.

noises or thk legislators
Saunders Has n BUI Heaardlnsj

Saloon licenses.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Feb. F. 14.
Introduced todny by Senator Saundsrs of
Douglas county, relating to the notice of
tiling of application for liquor license,
makes It necessary for the applicant to fl'.e

with his application with the police com-

mission $5 to defray the cost of the publica-
tion of the notie l.i the official newspaper
of cities of the metropolitan claw. Just
how much of the $5 is to go into t'.ie hands
of the publisher of the paper the bill does
not state and neither does Its author know,
so he said. The bill provides that the
notices of application shall be grouped and
all run together under a general head.

Senators Cady. Wltsey and Fries left last
night for Lansing, Kan., to visit the state
penitentiary there and investigate the man-

ufacture of binding twine. The committee
will make a report to the senate, n bill to
establish such a manufuctory at the peni-

tentiary here being in contemplation.

Speaker Rouw's avowed policy of
economy and retrenchment has not been
overlooked by the practical Joker. The
other day at breakfast In the Llndell hotel
the spesker ordered, among other thlnps,
hot corn cakes. Presently the colored
waiter brought In three little things about
as big round as a sliver dollar. The speaker
waited for some time and then, cal'.lng the
waiter over to him, asked where his cakes
were.

"Why, right there dey Is, Mr. Speaker,"
politely replied the colored man, pointing to
the trio of miniature cakes beside the
speaker's plate.

"What, do you mean to call those things
my hot cakes?" exclaimed the big, rugged
man who presides over the house, his voice
denoting that he was very much annoyed.

"Yes, sah; dey de ones," rejoined the
negro.

"Well, what sort of a cook have you out
there?" demanded the speaker.

"Why, we'se got a good cook, Mr.
Speaker a white man," wa the waiter'
reply.

"Well, does he know who these cakes ara
for?" retorted the speaker, getting more
annoyed every minute.

"Yes, sah: he do," said the waiter. "Dat's
why he sent 'em in. You see, Mr. Speaker,
dey's prac'lng economy out dere in dat
kitchen."

Two well known politicians were seated
at the table with the speaker, but both
kindly promised to keep the matter per-
fectly quiet, so this la "under the hat."

The house decided It did not care at this
time to do any regulating of speed for
automobllists, so It killed Detrick's bill,
H. R. 19, providing for a uniform speed
limit In cities, towns and on country roads
of twelve miles an hour.

Zuelow'a bill for the establishment of
a state reformatory achool at some place
to be selected later, also was voted to
death. Zuelow, however, made a good
fight for the measure.

The house today by formal vote fixed
the salary of Timekeeper Glassgow at $4

a day, the same aa he drew two year
ago. This action waa taken because of
some question raised In the state auditor'
office.

Tomorrow will be the first payday for
the member and employee of the legisla
ture thl session.

Five bills were killed In the house
thl morning, at least were In-

definitely postponed by the commit-
tee of the whole. Two of these
meaaurea were introduced by Barnes of
Douarlaa and backed by Justices of the
peooe and constable In Omaha, H. R. Hi
and H. R. 116. The former provided for
lengthening the official terms of constables
In Douglaa county from two to four year.
As the Justices' term are only two year
the committee saw no reason for Increas-
ing the constables' terms Just now. The
other bill sought to extend the Jurisdiction
of constables.

In the slaughter waa H. R. 144, by Rob-
erts of Dodge, allowing notaries publlo to
do business anywhere in the atate and
not be confined to the particular Jurisdic-
tion In which they may reside.

To Caro a (jnld ta On Day
Take Laxative faruroo Quinine Tablets, an
druggists refund the money If it fall to
cure. El W. droves' signature is on aeh

Watching; Insaraaca Legislation.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Feb. 1. (Special.)
In anticipation of an effort being made

during the excitement attending the closing
days of the present session of the state leg-

islature to modify or repeal what la known
as the ct law governing foreign
fire Insurance companies doing business in
South Dakota, the friends of the law
throughout the state are preparing to rally
to the support of the measure should the
expected attack be made.

New Terk Criminal Shot.
NEW YORK. Feb. Reilly,

known to the police as "Hobnail and bear-
ing a long criminal record, was shot and
killed In Chinatown today, the result. It is
believed, of a feed between denizens of thatquarter. Rellly. according to ths police,
served a workhouse sentence at St. Louis
for pocket-pickin-

BLOOD KILLS GERMS
Good Blood Mads by Good Food.

If one can surely turn food Into good
red blood it will combat any and every
diseaae . known and conquer completely
more times than tha diseases will win.

Any physician will tell you that good
rich blood and plenty of it la the beBt
germicide known and surely and safely
cures disease when medicines fall, so
the effort of the doctor is to give food
that digests and quickly makes blood.

No food ever discovered will do this
as certainly as Grape-Nut- s, which is

at the pure food factories where
It is made.

One of the many illustrations Is that of
tuberculosis, which refuse to yield to
medicine, but must give way to good
blood. A man from Philadelphia writes;

"I have been fighting tuberculosis for
some years and with a weak stomach
was losing ground sdlowly every year. I
had tried all kinds of food snd finally got
so far along with the disease that my
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowls and lungs
were affected. My stomach got to a point
where it would retain no food but pep-
tonized milk and I waa down to 90 lbs. in
weight. The doctors said about two
years ago that I had but a month or two
more to live. About that time I was put
on Grape-Nut- s and cream. It never showed
the first sign of coming up. but sgreed
from the stsrt and in a few days I began
to feel increased strength so I kept on,
with the result that the healthy blood
has driven the disease from every organ
of my body except the lungs and la slowly
driving It from them. I have gained greatly
In vitality and strength and added 29 Ilia
to my weight. If I can keep on aa I have
been, It seems clsar that I will get entirely
well, thanks to old Dame Nature, whoie
work was made possible by food I oould
digest." Name given by I'ustum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

FICM ON MAIL SUBSIDIES

Mr. Norrii of Ktbnska Marei to Strike
ProTiiion from Poitoffice Bill

MATTER GOES OVER UNTIL TODAY

Seaate Votes insist tana Its
Amendments to tfe Army Bill-Far- ther

FHseassloa of State-

hood Meaanre.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. The postofflce
appropriation bill occupied the attention of
the house the major portion of the day.
The usual annual fight on special mail fa
cilities on trunk lines crorped out. Mr.
Moon of Tenneseee arraigned those demo
crats supporting the proposition, charging
them with favoring a subsidy which would
oenent their sections while at the same
time inveighing against the republican
party for its attitude regarding subsidies
In general. The bill will be further consid-
ered tomorrow.

For an hour or more the houeo discussed
proposed legislation looking to the regula
tion of railroad rates, the principal remark
being mado by Messrs. Shirley (Ky.) and
Sibley (Pa.)

The house today adopted the conference
report on the fortifications bill, which was
only a partial agreement, as the senate
amendment requiring detailed estlmstes
was still in dispute. A further conference
was ordered. The bill carries 16,747,893.

Consideration of the postofflce appropria-
tion bill then was resumed.

In closing his remarks Mr. Sibley, reply-
ing to a question by Mr. James (Ky.), ex-

pressed It as his belief that In the matter
of legislation to restrict the carriers Presl-.- tt

Roosevelt was animated with a sin-
cere desire for Justice.

Mr. Baker (N. Y.), discussing the rste
question, attacked Secretary of the Navy
Morton, who he said was a
violator of the law. "We are told there
should be a square deal," he said in sar-
casm, but he alleged that the cards were
stacked "In the Interest o the men that
control the great railroads of the country."
Incidentally Mr. Baker declared that "the
Innocence of the member of the house re-

garding restricting the railroads Is ac-

counted for by the little card cases in their
pockets."

The bill was amended in several particu-
lars, the most Important change consisting
of the transfer of the Inspection service of
the department from the fourth assistant'
office to that of tha postmaster general.

There waa added $50,000 to the approprla
tion of 2,700,000 for rent, light and fuel for
first, second and third-clas- s offices. The
period for the weighing of mail under the
quadrennial requirement as the basis for
the adjustment of transportation pay was
extended from thirty to sixty days.

The old fight on the appropriation for spe
cial mall facilities on trunk lines waa be-
gun when Mr. Norrls (Neb.) 'moved to
strike out that feature of the bill. He con
tended there was a combination among
those Interested in the matter to keep the
provision In the bill and aald the postmaster
general had not recommerMed It.

The position of the second assistant post
master general on the subject was stated
by Mr. Moon (Tenn.) to be that the special
service was a hindrance rather than a ben
efit. That official, he said, had declared it
to be mandatory on him to expend the
money appropriated. A dosen or more
members, mostly from the south, were on
their feet at once, anxious to be heard.
Mr. Kluts (N. C.) vigorously denied the
statements of Mr. Moon aa td the attitude
of the seoond assistant postmaster general, i

but Mr. Moon reiterated his first statement.
He scored those democrats In th house
who favored the proposition, saying they
might as well understand that they could
not make an exception in this case and yet
Inveigh against subsidies proposed by the
republican party. "If you are democrats,"
ho said, amid applause, 4'be national dem-
ocrats and not Southern railway subsidy
democrats." The whole proposition, he ar
gued, wa essentially wrong.

The provision was defended by Mr. Un
derwood (Ala.) on the plea that second
class mall privilege to newspapers also
was a subsidy, yet there wa no proposl
tlon to abolish It

With an understanding that discussion of
the question should be continued tomorrow,
the bill waa laid aside and the house, at
5:09 p. m,, adjourned.

ROCTIJIE PROCEEDINGS OF SENATE

Tote Taken to Insist I'pon Amend'
ments to Army Bill.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. Messrs. Clark
of Montana, Dillingham and Teller today
continued the discussion of th Joint state-
hood bill, Mr. Dillingham supporting the
measure as it stands and the other two
senators contending for amendments and
the right of the four territories to be ad
mitted aa so many state.

In hla reply to Mr. Dillingham, Mr,
Teller charged that Vermont had retro- -

gaded and quoted figure to show that
there bad been a falling off In the value
and number of farms in that state, Mr.
Dillingham replied that thl condition waa
due to consolidation of small farms.

A number of seml-publl- o bill were passed
during the day.

The senate resolved to Insist upon its
amendments to the army appropriation
bill, and Messrs. Proctor, Scott and Cock-re- ll

were appointed conferees on the part
of the senate. The principal item In dis-
pute is that relating to assignments of re-
tired officers to duty with state militia.

When the statehood bill was taken up
Mr. Clark of Montana addressed the sen-
ate. He opposed the pasaage of the bill
aa It stands, but spoks in support of the
admission of the four territories as so
many state. He expressed the opinion
that the time had come for abolishing ths
territorial form of government In the
United States, except in the case of Alaska.

Mr. Dillingham supported the proposition
for the consolidation of the four territories
into two slates, antagonising all the
amendments for a greater number of states.
He contended that conditions In Arizona
aad New Mexioo were not such as to
Justify separate statehood. Mr. Dillingham
said that with Arlsona and New Mexico
consolidated there would be 126.000 Mexi-
cans and lOT.OuO Americans, so that there
nead be no fear of Mexican control, even
If such fesr need be otherwise entertained
from such a passive people as the Mexicans.

Mr. Teller, replying to Mr. Dilllnaham.
said that the people of Arlsona and New
Mexico had net progressed so rapidly as
they would have dune under a state form
of government. H said Hint accordlnr to
the statistical abstract the par value of
rarm in Vermont. Mr. Dllllnghaiu'a state
had decreased between lteO and 1X to theextent Of fSO.000.000.

Mr. Dillingham aald th farm products
of Vermont in 1900 were of greater valuathan all th mineral and agricultural prod-
ucts of Arizona.

Mr.. Teller said he bad meant no reflectlon oa Mr. Dillingham's state, but hadreferred to Its retrogression to show thaiwestern communltiea were economically aswell prepared for aa thos.ef the east.
Mr. Proctor reported th agricultural ap-

propriation bill ,Ba eiVe notice that to-morrow h woukt ask to have It d.

The following bin, w,re p.,Mi;Granting certain lai.da to ths Oklahomaagricultural college. -
Amending the land laws so aa to permitsettlers on th public lands to make trans-re- rfor public us befora oomnl.ii.. ti.i.Amending eaUlin- - lav aa a te rsuir,

captain of passenger vessels to supply In--
formation regarding the age and sex of
Immigrants in accerdanoe with the require- -
ments of the secretary of commerct snd
l.hn.

Establishing a light and fog slgnei sta-
tion at Point Cabrlllo, Cal.

At 4:30 p. m. the senate went Into execu-
tive session and adjourned five minutes
later.

SIMMAHY OF CHOP CO.DIT10S

Winter Wheat Weat Of Mississippi
Generally Protected by Snow.

WASHINGTON, Feb. l.-- The weather
bureau's summsry of crop condl'.lona for
the . month of January, 1D05, is as s:

Kast of the Rocky the month
was colder than the average, with llRht
precipitation In most districts. In the
Rocky mountain region and to the west-
ward tho temperature was milder than
usual with more than the average precipi-
tation In the southern plateau region and
southern California, and much hss than
the average precipitation as a whole.
Throughout tho southern states the month
was untavorable for the agricultural In-

terests in that section.
The reports indicate that winter wheat

waa generally well protected westward of
the Mississippi river and also In portions
of the Ohio valley ai.d middle Atlantic
states, but over much of the last named
district there was Insufficient snow pro
tection during the severest weather an
in portlona of Illinois and Indiana it I

feared that the crop has suffered Injury,
large area being covered with Ice. On
the north Pacific coast the outlook is fa
vorable, excepting for late sown In Wash
Ington. In California the prospect Is ex
cellent except along the Sacramento river.
where some damage has been caused by
heavy rains.

PROPOSED CORPORATION LAW

Honse Committee Favors Bill Reqnlr.
in Them to File Report.

WASHINGTON,' Feb. l.-- The house com
mlttee on the Judiciary today authorized
favorable report on a bill requiring alf cor
porations engsged in interstate commerce
to make annual reports to the commls
sloner of corporations of the Department
of Commerce and Labor. The bill was
amended In committee so as not to Inter
fere or conflict with any requirements In
this respect originally contained In the act
creating the department. An amendment
was also placed In the bill exempting com
mon carriers from Its operation, as rail
roads are required to report to the Inter
state Commerce commission.

in reporia as required Dy tot bill are
to be filed by February 1 of each year.
covering the year preceding December 31,

The information is to c tain the name of
the corporation, the statute under which
organized, constitution of companies
amount and value of stocks and bonds and
property constituting capitalization, ele-
ments upon which market valua of same
Is fixed, earning capacity of same, name
and address of each officer, rules and regu
latlons of business. The return Is to be
made under path, and failure to do so lays
the corporation liable to a restraining order
from engaging In and the conduct of busi
ness until ths return Is made.

representative Hitchcock today at
tempted to Instruct the delegate to the pos-
tal congress, which meets In Rome, pre
sumably this year, to examine Into the
postal savings bank of European countries
and report the same to congress on his re-
turn. Hitchcock' amendment, which was
in the nature of a substitute to the amend
ment Increasing the delegates to postal con
greas, waa defeated In committee of the
whole. The member of the Nebraska dele
gation present when the vote waa taken
voted generally In favor of the Hitchcock
amendment.

Congressman Norrls late this evening
made a speech against the appropriation of
$160,000 for special facilities to trunk lines
carrying malls between Washington and
Atlanta.

Nominations by President.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. The president

today sent to the senate the following
nomination:

Consul General William Martin of New
xorK, ai nanaow, mna.

Consuls James C. Kellogg of Louisiana,
at Barranqullla, Colombia; Daniel 8. Kld- -
aer or r loriaa, at xsantun, China.

Associate Justice of the Supreme Court
or nawaii Annur a. wiiaer or HawaiiPostmasters appointed:

Arkansas Henry Thane, Arkansaa City;
James T. Reding, Huntington.

California Winslow L. Hideout. Lake--
port; George P. Manley, Sanger; Herve

riena, nouywooa.
Iowa William D. DeLong, Eddyvllle

Jacob H. Wolf, Prlnghar; Chester A. Van
Bcoy, wooonine.

Missouri Warren T. Meyers. Warsaw.
Montana George W. Crane, Fort Ben

ton.
South Dakota Calvin Betts, Mount Ver

non.
Texas Lafayette Bharp, San Augustine;

John C. McBrlde, Woodville.
Utah Simon P. Dillman, Vernall.
AIbo promotlona In the navy.

Favors l.arae Colorado Homesteads.
WASHINGTON, Feb. l.-- The house com-

mittee on public lands today authorized a
favorable report on the bill to permit the
taking up of homesteads consisting of 610
acres, but amended It so as to apply only
to eastern Colorado.

Postpones Injunction Bill.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. The house com-

mittee on the Judlolary today voted to post-
pone Indefinitely the further consideration
of tha bill prohibiting the us of Injunc-

tion and restraining orders In labor dis-

putes.

For Cougha and Colds, Plao' Cur for
Consumption Is unequalled.

DEATH RECORD.

'Plttsbara- - Phil" Smith.
NEW YORK, Feb. 1 A private dispatch

received here from Camden, 8. C, today
reports the death of George E. Smltht th
turfman, known as "Pittsburg Phil."
Smith hsd been In poor health for a year
or more. He was about 0 years old. Hs
began plunging on the races nearly twenty
years sgo, and was generally supposed to
have accumulated a considerable fortune.

Edward A. Good now.
WORCESTER, Mass., Feb. 1. Edward A.

Goodnow, one of the most generous of
Worcester's philanthropist, died at 6 p.

ro. today from pneumonia, aged 94 years.
Among his gifts of a'publlc nature were
113,000 to Iowa college; lo.OOO to Washburn
college In Kansas. (Topeka), and $10,000

to Drury college, In Mlusourl.
Hon. John B, Hale.

CARROLLTON, Mo., Feb. ohn B.
Hale, former congressman from Missouri
and for many years a leading member of
the bar In this state, died suddenly today,
aged 71 years.

Colonel V. Y. G. Hall.
FHILAOEI-I'HI- A, Feb. 1. Colonel Peter

Penn-Oaski- ll Hall, retired officer of the
I'nlted States army and a descendant of
William Penn, died at his home here today
of paralysis at the sge of 7B years.

Oswald Acheabarh.
DL'BSETJDORF, Prussia, Feb.

Aehenbach, the well known painter, died
here this afternoon of inflammation of the
lungs.

HOT SPRINOS, ARKANSAS.
Radio-Actlv- e Waters, owned snd endorsed

by Vnlted States Government, for Rheuma-
tism. Gout, Stomach, Liver, Bkln, Kidney
Troubles nd effect of Grippe and over-wor-

Golf, horseback riding and driving.
Hotel for all classes. Writ Bureau of In.
formation, Hot Springs, Ark-- , tor illustrated
hook of Information. . .,

a)
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SS A Government Bond

bears only 2 per cent per auuuiu mit lt-N- biTiiusu the priu-ciia- l

is safe.
The niortae8 of The Conservative Havings & Loan

Association are as nearly absolute in the safety line as any-thin- ;;

ran be, and this Association is iayiii dividends at the
rate of ( per cent per annum.

Safety lies in the character of the investments; their
conservative earning power and consequent fnvdoni from
arrears, and the ample Ivestrve Fund carried to protect
them against contingent losses.

We have over $1,000,000.00 in securities which are
growing better with each monthly payment by our borrow-
ing members, and our members are fully prottx-tet- l by our
Reserve and Undivided Profit account of $oO.OOO.oO. Can
any investment be safer? ' 5

Paid-u- p Certificates of from $100.00 to $T.000.00 issued 2
any day, which at present are paying per cent per annum, S
payable semi-annuall- Write for booklet or call for S
information. 2
Office 205 South 16th Street, Omaha i

DRAMATIC SCENE IN CONTEST

Demoorat Identifits His Ballot from Among
a Number ProDennced Fraudulent.

LABOR UNIONS TO TAKE ACTION

Mass Meetings Will Be Held Through-o- at

the Slate to Demand Fair
Play for Oovernor

Adams.

DENVER, Feb. 1. There wss a dramatio
scene this afternoon In the committee room
where the gubernatorial contest Is being
heard, when Fred Hummel, who la demo-
cratic committeeman in Eleventh precinct,
Seventh ward, a residence district, Identi-
fied his ballot from a bunch of seventy or
eighty which an expert had reported was
fraudulent.

Mr. Hummel gave the number of hi bal-

lot and wrote the word "democratic' aa hs
had written it in th election booth.

"Look over these ballots and pick out
yours," said Attorney Ward for the con-

testant. Mr. Hummel began to turn over
the ballots, rapidly scanning each. The
situation waa tense and committeemen and
spectators almost held their breath aa the
large, poster-lik- e ballots were . turned.
"That Is roy ballot." said Mr. Hummel,
straightening up. The ballot waa turned
and on the reverse side was found ths
number which corresponded to that In the
poll book.

Several other witnesses were on the
stand, but as the ballots from the precincts
In which they voted were not In the room
they were not cross-examine- d.

Today marked the opening of Oovernor
Adams' side of the contest and the supreme
court chamber, where the hearing Is held,
waa crowded.

Before th witnesses were examined to-

day there waa a long discussion on the
matter of procedure In opening the seals on
the ballots. It was finally agreed that the
ballots alleged to be fraudulent should be
turned over to "openers," half of whom
should be represented by th democrat
and half by the republican. The "ope-
ner" will work In p of two, one from
each party, under the eye of a watcher ap
pointed by the committee, ana report at
subsequent sessions.

Labor I'nlona Call .Mass Meetlnars.
A call ha been made by labor organisa

tion In thl city for mas meetings or
liberty leagues throughout the state to "de
mand fair play" for Oovernor Adam in the
settlement of the contest instituted toy

former Governor Peabody for the office of
aovernor. The liberty leagues were or
ganized during tho late campaign and their
membership oonsists mainly of union men.
Several labor unions have adopted resolu-
tions asking the legislature to discuss the
gubernatorial contest. Resolutions adopted
by the carpenters union of this city ae- -

clare that ''the Investigation beggars all
description for falsehood, baseless lnuendos,
perjury and corruption and la only lntenaea
to deceive the publlo by carrying out a
gigantlo conspiracy against the people un
der cover of a righteous indignation
against known election practices."

Would Carta!! Governor's Power.
Curtailment of the powers of the gov

ernor of this state la the demand of 18,000

members of organised labor embodied In a
petition from the Denver Tradea and Labor
assembly presented to the legislature today.

Under the construction of the supreme
court on the question of habeaa corpus,"
says the petition, "no man I safe."

With the potition la sent the draft of two
constitutional amondments. One of these
makes it Imperative for the governor to call
a special session of the legislature within
forty-eig- ht hours after .calling out the mili

If
Trouble saved in buying

Ghirardelli's Ground Choco-

late first to last saves
money saves labor saves

waste saves health saves

you the worry of wondering

what is better.

Refuse substitutes.

H.I.4LHd:U'L-yrll.- l

fjn:if.rrtv--i

'KE.vtATUREGRAYNESS
av U tti. at. .f mmj a rauas fcc

ir,. imperial nair negeneraior
it th only haVinltsM prefrtifrB know

onlor or ftfutfl. Iurabla, Uwitins andmm laarea tlif hair rlean, Kift and av"r.ONE APPLICATION WIlL,d.AT
WONT 11 a. Mmplt of hair oba4l tree.
Bood.fnf pamvliUu fYlvacy asure4.'

tMPttuL cauiiCa MM. CO.UI D.lMU.,Hw tart.
aanaaa MolMaaell bee Mt txaaa ta

tia and submit his action to It for approval,
and that ths legislature shall remain In
session while martial law la In force.

Masonie Notice.
Members of Covert Lodge will meet si

Masonic hall on Thursday, February i, al
1:30 p. m. to attend the funeral of Bro.
Charles H. Ogburn. F. W. BOTER,

Becretary.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Movement of Hoge Liberal aad D
mand la Kqnal to the

Sapply.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 1. (8reclal Tele-

gram.) Price Current aays: The move-
ment of hogs into market channels has
continued liberal ant offerings have met
with good demand. The total western
packing was 6K6.O0O, compared with 615.0HO

the preceding week and 6i0,000 last year.
Since November 1 the total Is 8,020,000, .

against 7.200,000 a year ago. Prominent
placea compare as follows:

This Last
Season. Sen son.Chicago a.215,t U.2.W.O10

Kansas City iHR.nnn 25.0Oi)
SOUTH OMAHA BS0.0H0 635.010
St Louis 620.000 4R6.0H0
St. JoseDh... 642.000 410,0"0 .

Indianapolis , 447,0(10 OO.OiiO

Milwaukee ... 119.0(10 846.0O0
Cincinnati ... 21K.0IO ll",0ii0
Ottumwa 2(6.000 1M.O"0
Cedar Rapids. lSO.OW 180,01 rl)

8loux City.... 24.0H0 160.01 m
St. Paul 15,000 810,000

A SOTTS OP BEACTT IS A JOY POPEVElfr )
T. FELIX GOVRACO'S ORIENTALDR. OR MAGICAL BEAU iriEK.

43 " Tan, Plmplea.rraekl,
- '"-- - -- mw., nu, ana crlq

oa eisrjr Dieauioi
,oa besutjr, and

.eflsa detMMon. II
its stood tha UitlJCa L' ssntY m ran of 06 yeara, aad Is

so hsrmleaa we
taata It to bt iur7?M It la properly mada,
Aeoept no coanUr.
felt t similarnam. Pr. L. A.
Barr aald to
lady of tb bant,
ton (a pUnl)t
'At yon ladua

will nio tharn. tm w li i w rseommsaa
'6uraud"i Gtsm

as tb least harm fol of all tbs akin praparatlona."
for sal by all Drugsl.ta and fancy Good Iwalcr

FER0. t iiOPMNS, Pras'r. 17 treat Jests tL ft..fc

AMUSEMENT

e-...-

PHONE 404.

Modern Vaudeville.
aATIHEE'ito&nEsi
TODAY cmVREN G,rJG
-T- ONIGHT-. :15. PRICES: 10c, 28c. Wo.

m
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY' MAT.

WEDNESDAY

Otis Skinner
IN

-- The Harvester -
KRUG THEATER

PRICES. 15c, 26c, 80o and 75c.
TONIGHT, :15--The

Oreat Melodramatlo Success,
THfc SPAN OF LIFH

Bee the Wonderful Human Bridge. See
the Race for Life.

Sunday, Hilly Van, In "The Errand Boy.-Be- ats

on Sale for entire engagement.

Roller Skadii
AT THE

Auditorium
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

HOTEL.

HOTEL EMPIRE
brsidwiy and Sixty -- thlrdStreeU

Kiuiilro I'arlt

NEW YORK CITY
over $250,030

JUs T CUMCLETtD
ELECTRIC CLOCKS, ItLLPMONES

AINU SUIVIIAMV L.IUI I I lilVJ
uuvicbs us tveKV koun

tenP'rlcl Hentodrlaii. Heuecoratad
and Hefarnlaltetl iu aaalfint

On Mtnute to aa4 Subway
Station

TrV ursreat cur ol any Railroad or

(r transfer to the Kirplra
Within eosv waising ununn or an

Theatre snd Uepartnitnt Store.
Restaurant noted for lutllepl Cooking, tffi

cient Sertice ana moderate inarcs
Koom (with uhs of bith) II 50 tr day up
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